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~~ ::·1~~oi11l4aio1~::~~ia:!.~=~· THE BRI~ ·suFF~ . :. 
NO. I-SOUTHSIDE SECTIOlf. ;,; SEVE·RE' L' v . 'IN HGH' T 
. R:::.: t.;~t e:!~o::':i1or_;J•:,~; I •1 ' . lab ~ 
·NOTICE.' or, en11 ~s: .::_:~ .::. r.· .. : : . oN •NomN~ FRON:r•m ~-
Alto C'AN DIDA·T~S Stnttord. For electoia ODlY realdlug Holland and German. y ~Beep1y, Moved ar Deinand for la.,Mda 1betwee11: J ob's Brldgd and Waterteltd • . .. E ...!~·ti f ~""'-• v..... ~ . .-.~liiliml • Brhlge. . x~1 on o r._._, DW~r. "'4 "1J I N0: 2..-BLACJi'llE;lD SECTION. B 't' h F g .. # I . 'Mill d' c b' t ...... CJI - - Dooth- At. tbe: boose. ot. Joseph n IS Orce ~iers . . eran 8 8 me {ialta. 
Eletlornl Jll 1rlcl of t. J ohn' , \Wes. Henloy. Severely OR Indian Frontier · -a. &Ill 'f 
tern Dlrlslon. ISO. &r--PET'J't lLUlBOR SECTION. - . PfUS, Jan: 19-Premler lllllel'- !Orf~ 
. noollt 1.-~Addox CoY&-At tho WNDON, J on. ~9-NeTl" i:eachc~ aada Cabln4!t will hold Ila ft?t .. ,. 11._ .Wl ........ T o \\ It, I Lo d od r h mo t Ing at tho JU:w Premier'• home at Public: :-.:ot.lre Is hercbJ' given to tho house or Widow ?tladdon. u ou t ar o a. C&\'Y engnge n i ' 1 k thf al ... l wtll .Empire. ' 
electors of l ho Electoral District Booth ! - Nort.bsld&-At tho house last week ou the nottbwcattrn tront· our o c oc • ternoon. t 
' aroresnld thnt. a. Poll hns been do- ot Widow KJelloy. ler or lndln.. In w hich the Drltlsb sut- then be ~n~1~cec: to i;:-i:ent ~ · 
manded ln the election now pondJng Booth ~oatbsld&-At tho houte Cored sever ely. 'tho engagement Y.'A.ll carcl. w o wbl bl gulU lbee CC1ffl • .~ 
. d of l\!ni. H. Hopkins. fought by the Der-3Jet column wh1ch, uom natJon w c ., promu ga....,. yonv ., ~~ 
for the sn.me. nnd thnt. [ hn~e gr.i.ntc In lomorrow·s Journal omclal NEW &- ...... =-·::·;:::::;: 
I eucb Poll nnd the Jicrsons duly nom· 1 SO. 4...--QOULD'S SEC'IJO~. whlle n<U'llnctng llll!t. We~nli'adny Into ' freight. at• melalrp ~
lnnted ns Cnndld:HE'S at the Pal.I elec· Root.b-Wl' t- M the house of WU· 1' l\1Bltsnud11 country, met with strong! -- York. Jan. i&, tor Bafte. 
' t !.on nnd for whom onl)' \ '\ll('S Vi'lll bo Unm Doyle.. . (lPPol!ltJon nor th or Anbl D:uigbl nnd l aumed the Town ]IOned to-claT, by wlnl- to 
r eceived nr~ llooth-l:n~t-.\L tho bou.so of Widow eng:igQ<l In ftgbtlog nt closo qu:\rters. - Ins &D4 bNdlq ror Ballllt&-
Doollng. !Tho BrltJsb suffered 386 ~utlltJM, tn- LONDON, Ju. 19-A Wlreleu m..., ... ~ \Ml_tlae 
t J- nnowxmc:c:. :xo. G.-JHLBRIDE"'!ECTION .. • duding eight Brlll•h omcera killed AP b'om lloseo• reporta &Ila& tbe mllell • Oi~ilii 
Hon. Henry J . nrownr ls;i; of st. n oolb--At the house ot Michael nnil n v.·ounded or mlulng, while ~ troopa er GeDva1 ~ l!Mlan. Uk~ .._ aftllll w.. ....... 1 
John'1t, Wholes:ilc Oroccr nnd R)'lln. I lnr go num~r oC Indian olllcon wero ranlan ltader, befont ~r frOm. , 11111,. ~~-
)Jlnlster or Jo'lnence nod Cm!loms. XO. tl.--TOP$.\IL RO.\D OR BOGGI ,kUlcd or -.·ounded. Tbo Malaawls Novoarad·Volb)'ulJ,ly ID Yol 
e-u~i::tUJt. I HALL SECTU>N. lost 130 killed and more lbaD -M • lxt7· 
, William J . Linegar, or St. John's. n ootJt-At tho llolllO· of Jeremiah wounded. mlr.-1 
Cooper. I Dronno.n. • ----... 
3 - 'll.\ltT•X xo. ~--FnEsmuTER Vil.LEY The Forme: Kail« 
J ame11 T. Mnrtln or St. J obn'11. '· SECTION. . -
Undrrlnkcr. "Booth-At t bo bou6o of Widow , BRUSSELS. Je. ~ 
~. Qn RES. Jrnmp. bl\8 been c:aUHd ID 
Hon. R. A. Squi res, K.C., ot SL :SO. S.-ST. PlllLLIP'S SECTION Allied demand for tbe 
John·s. Prime Minister and Coton· WEST SmE. former &mperur ~
lnl Sccrerar)'. I lloolh J.-At tho bou110 ot Mrs. l\ccordlng to a  
Ot which a ll persons :ire hereby re· uvlnl:i Squires. !Hague. Tile ~~';:·  
Quested to t:ike not IC<' :ind govern I BAST SmE. tbe Dutch capital, Jt 
t:.1em!!elvea nccord!ngly. Booth !.-At the house or Algernon 1 pl'Hlllq m ........ ~ Cl\·en under my bMd this l !!lh d:iy T ucker. llL vi.ow to lndoclDS bllD to 
or J .1.nunry. l !l!?O. I OLD BllO.lD COTE ROAD. place hlmaelt ,at tJae dllllQilal 
F J. DOYLE, Booth 3..-At the .h ouse ot Mr.I. D . Alllea. 
RetumJng Ot!lcer. D H alne1: . ' 
-- I THORBUR.~ BOAD. . 
E:irh "lcct<'r. on entering the Booth Booth •...-At · the house of Wlcl.ow 
Holland's Duty 
Room whHe tho poll Is to be beld sbnll Hogan. PARIS, Jan. 1&--Holland la told ID 
dl'dnre his nan e. s urname and nddl· i· XO. 9-ST. JOJTh"S SECTION. the Allied note demandlnc the extra- - - 'dltoo"'7 
tlon. · ~0• t ward. dltJon oc rormer Emperor Wllllam or CALGARY, Jan. ti-Snow 1lldo. ID lab obeenator WU ~ lit Ulll'I'•~.".;:.:_, 
Aftt'r ~o 11u:ng he ~hnll receive :i Booth l.-At Uie boueo . of) PbltJp Oormnny th11l sh e will " not fullll her the mountain• and heayY 1nCJwatorqua Ranard obacrT&JOI')' t~IS:.t. 
Anlh>t Paper in tho :ibove Corm. Henley. 345 Water s t. .W.!..¥alectors 1nterDJ1tlonnl Juty." lf slle refuse• to on °'8 prairie have clilnapted railway' Out In ~e;. _.,. 1 
Each elector. It required by tho only whose rcspecUvc surnames begJn assoclnte herselC with rho Entente N rvfce. Ocineral ,Paascnger ll'Bln• an> .1.u \iOICI I 
Depnty Returning Officer, tbc Poll wit~ the letters A.B,C.D.E. I Powors Ln c~tu1llslng t he c rimes com- l)elng delayed 11n1l freight traJns ~ NEW \'ORK, J an. 19--0ne •undrec! 
Clerk, on•• or 1hc Candidates, or one ot Boelh 2.- At tho house of James mltted by tbe Germans durln,i the belug snowed down :considerably. The and th1hy-four fa mlllea co~prtalnpt 
their Al! l:lt~. sha ll before recel\'ing Drennan, 338 Water SLreel Wei.t, tor . wn.r. I !\now Is Blill fnllfn~ In nu aec:flon11 of wore than 600 men. ~omen, qblldr~n 
hi~ B:i llnt P:tpl'r, taken :in otith ot electors only whose respective eur· 0 I tbc provlne<i wllh the temperature nnd ba blet1. 'v.·cro driven tro1n • Ix 11p-
Qunllflc:it lo11. · n,'lme11 begin with tho letters F,O.HJ. Germany Astonished : rnni;lnit from 1~ro 10 25 below. :ntmeot bulldini;s In the bitter cold I 
'!'he voter I~ to Yote only for two J ,K.L.M.!\lc.:-1. · • I todny by n $76.000 tour 111-rn flrc 1 
c :rndltlnt<·r . I nooth Sr-.At the houso of Jame11 OJ.;S E VA • . Jno4 l !l-A s tnte of pro- A Falal Fire , 11 1 tho nort.iv.·eflt corner of Ll'Mx I 
After r .-c:eh·ing his Bnllot Pnper. tho KD.nc. 337 W111er Street Wost. for elec- fowid :uixletr nnd 1uitonhlbment j • .\ ,•onne and ll6th Streets. 
\""Oler sb1.tl i:o Into one of the c-001· rors only whose rCtJpCCUvo surnnmes re lcni hi J)lln·Ot!rninn circle;( In Cor· \\ ILl.IAMSPOHT. Pn., J:m. J.!i-Fh·o - - · - - j 
pnrrment~. amt. with a pencil thcr" bei:ln with the letteis O,P,Q,R,S.T.U. mouy O\'er the officlnl demand of tho J'lll•'SOn"I lost their Jives Inn Ore whJch SPLENDID ORGAN 1 
0 
'J)rov.hlell. plnce· a cross In tho division. •\';W.X,Y,1'~ • , . : Alli!!)! fo.r Lhe e:nrntllllon from Kol· o~ Sniunlay nli;ht db!troye.t Uie h011i.e I RECJTAL 
containing the name or onmcs of t he n ooth 4.- At . lhe house or Rich11rd lnnd or the former Oerman Emperor, ot Ht>rbert Foreist. Ill Shu11l1, Pn. 
Cnndldntl! or C:indhlnu;_s for whom he Feooesse}', 26~ 1-tllmJlt.on ATeouo nnd uccordlng Lo n dei1pateh Crolll De.; ' . - - ;··-- Jl<"<.plte Storm Largr and ;\pprtdatlvc-
1ntends lO \'Ot.e, lbus, x. corner. ot Leslie ~treet, ro. r nil elec- w'll lrb ls con fi rmed br Mnnlcb ndvlce.i. l Freight rowed In I \udlence ,\ttend~ Gdr'!Jt' t. Charc.h 
'!'he voter wl ll then fold tho Bnllot tors residing ou North side or Corn- The pan-OcrL•mns hod h!?POO lo tbe1 - j 
l"nper so os to show a portion or lbo wnll Avenue ~nd wit.bin Wnrd 1· end tha t sue~ n flnnl step wh.lch nt· 1· :\C:\\' YORK. Jon. 19- Tho freighter I The gpncious nudllorlum of GeOTgC 
bnclt only wllh the initials or the De· :No. 2 Ward. fooUI the whole caste, • ·ould not be Y~mnouth. dlt;nbled oft' Cnne )flt)-. X.J .• SlreeL Church presented n pro tY pie· 
'J)Uty Rcu rnlni; Oll1cer, and shnll hand Booth 1-At tho house or Jobn &Jul- taken, t.he de11patch l!Bl '8. They orguo dtir lng n 11torm. wns being towed Into tnro IML n ti;hl, It being mos~ µiste-. 
lt so tohted up 10 Lhe Deputy Return- lov.•no)•, !!97 Wa ter Street West, tor t'na.1. Ir their former chief 111 ext.rlldlt- O~fawurc hre:lk~ntur by the consl Cnllv decornted wjth \ ' Crdure rrhm our 
Ing omc~r. Fhall, wl1hout. unfolding lt, electors only whose re11pecllvo 11ur- ed. noiiody will be sate b;!causo the 'll:lrd cuuer ltasen to·dny. accordlni: ne ti,·e forests. benutlful blooming 
asce.rto.ln tbnt It Is the B:illot Pupcr names begin wJLll tho letter A.B,C.D,E. JtO\'l'M1menL·11 band will be rorc\.>d. ., . v: lreless report.;. • plant.s 11nd eteet.rlc lights. The '~ecorn· 
• whJeb ho furnished to the elector, and Booth 2--At tho bouse or Peter Wall. 1 I · o · tlollls \Vero those orlglnntl.y placed 
i hen lmrnedla tely place It In the Ballot 291 Wate r Street Weat. for olecton "Flu" In Poland . ~O Death Sentence there for the Chnsunn.s aea1 • n.ud 
Box. The voter shall forthwith leaTe ouly wbOle rttpecUYe aunuunea bel111 j were 1er1. In pl11ce for the org n nnd 
the PolUng Station. wHb tile letters F.~UU.1.K.IJl.llc. PARltl, J an. 1&--lnlluenia. In a rorru L.O~DC>r\, J nu. 19-.Thc Ccntml Sov- choir r t'<'ltol which was gh•e l~st l 
U a TOier ~nadnrtaDU:r •polls a -....1-At the bo1lle or lln. B'falul IO Tlrulest&lu lo balrlo the medical 11t Oovcrnmeot In fhis11!n hn,·e decreed nli;llt br organist Chnsthm n d lthi 
~~~~-Pqer be ID&1 ntarD It. to tbe SH waa. 8tnel WeR. for electors· autborltJea. Ja 11weeptng- through i~o- : · abolition or cnpltal punJshmenl choir. .~ r ~. wbo wtll oalf,,..... ~"' nnwrate ..... 
1
1&Dd. acc:or4bo1 to Amerlcnn .n ed a .: lllreclcd nil 1rti,unal1.1 t hnt where Tho church was well fllled ~·.Im I 
:wl&b '* llaenl;N,0,...QJUL O... report.. The dlaeaac Is ru11:rk- • :itb. 11cntenees olrl!.lldY hn,·o been ruu11lc lovers. nmoug whom we r Us I· 
:Uae el v aaddesp .. of a«ack and hip ~ :...~ed. they shnll l>o commuted to Excellency Ille Governor, · nnll t~dy 
.._... .... or. rataUtJet! ' ~rylng lero111 or lmprl!1onmont nl bud Horris, ond mnn~· prominent cl~"1011s. 
f 
~-o fl ; bor. accorrllni; ton wlrcle33 tlespotch I On the nrrlvn.J oC His Exc+llen!IJ' ~. "Flu" Ln New York t'--'CCIYed Crom Moscow ln'lt nJght. th!! Govor no.r. U1e !llutlo.nnl Anthl!m 
· J " I\\ u:s pin.yeti by tho ori;1tnl11t, un I th OJ\ 
1.1111_.; -- i-t-'-------..-- ·- t he progrnmmc ·was bci,'lm w th nn 
tfeo;. NEW YORK. Jan. 19-Seven ~atbi; ~ ,Orf;t\11 golo. "Snito Gothlr1uc.v ;'.This et~ bolD lnlaensa were reparted toda}' /J . s . ' C'nn..:l, tcd or Cour mo\·cmenu;, ;..·h lch I ~ Ito the City H ealth Dcpartwcnt. mnlt· J t . J 0 h n l(J! ubled tho orinnls t to demolj'lt~lC .~-&'.IJ! • 1'IH. lDc a total oC 10 s h1co Frhl:i.y. The! ~ 1 1 •I t ho range :ind power or tho sp)endtd I 
1iil Btl8I ~ tlil lao9i4i of Bertram number of cases n~ .. nwnlent lit ' lneU'wnenL Following this t e nn· 
l'*WW 11i7 a ........... Jlllnk ._... •tc»r ...._. n Umated a t ~00 of 1\b lch SO «·en1 l thems . .. Brenk 1-~orth Into Ju}" nod 
Jftilltiitii~DllJ8n. c* by roJa ·o~ wlulM ....,_~nrnamea reported toda~· nnd 5!1 on Sftturd;t~'. "Chris tians Awoke! Snlu\e the H1w11l· 
..._Dot ezc:ee4tDI beslJl With tbe letters A.B,C,D. Tblny-aix deotb11 from p neumouln Y' :.\lorn .. were ho:mUtulh· ronderl'tl by 
or WWmat llard lleetll 1.-Al the laoase of Patric~ \\·ere &lllO reported todn) . . . \ ~. I rhe choir, the soloi> ·being tak en ~Y 
, B~ ·~ Water Street, for tlectora .... - - - i ril\S o. Chrtst.1011. Mrs. ChrJstl11n nnd 
,only •fio!le re1pect.IYe 11h'D&Dlea be· '111.e Blesse<f\Rairut I Mr. c. Trnpncll. I 
8t. Jolul'I Welt. gJn with tbe leltera E,F,O,H,J.J.K. Two 1<0101, .. T h e Lord le M y Shep. 
PUBLIC NOTICE la here~ l'Yen 1 Boetll L-Al the house or Mn1. l!ELBOURJ\1::, Jno'. l!l- Boevy . 40 V Ch • 'f k herd." by Ml&1 l\forJor le Jollcoi a ncl for tbe lnformaUon or the Electo'!. In Dobbin, W Naw Gower Street, for ra1Dis h.a\"e fallen thro.ughout VICt,0rlal Cry' OlCe Uf CYS " F'nlber In H~ven, .. b)" Mrs. Gotdon 
th El l DI ....... t Of St. ,. b • electon oaly whose l'ellpec:Uvo 1ur- 1nnd New Soulh \\ nley doflnltelY1 Beet,~ Parsnips and 'brJ11Uan concluded lhe ntllt part Of e ecto ra 1 .... c .. o n s, gJ )I • • . . · Western Dh1slon. tbat the rollowtng nNa0mee be n with the lettera L .Mc.I brc•aklnc tho long period of cJrougbt. , Carrots. tho programme. Boundaries o( tbe Ward• in which • · It IR upecwt •hat the 11e1WC>n w lll be Tho second port of tho 'pl'Of;rallune. 
Electora will record tbeir Totes In tbe D~2t.h f..--At_ tho house ot Jamee B11ved cor both s tock rul'!On nnd Turnips and Cabbage ' ln<:lurlcd organ sol os. "Overture Mlni-
Dlstrlct of St. J ob n's West, are .. JOI- Sbecn,.n. !36 New Oower Slreet, ror "''bCUt ~rowen. Tho Oovornor OoD· turc.'' Tllclullkowsky ; "Toccat.n nnd I 
1 TI. • oJcetors only whose aurnnmea berln 1 eral of Xew Soutb Wales lln" lu ued Citron and Leinon Peel ' j 1o"'11guo In D Minor.'' Bncb ; 111td "Wood· 0~11• I.- . . with the letters P,Q,R,"S,T. . 11\ lll~emcint. denying allU'mflll reporfw. Shen~ 'Almo' nds and , I lnnd Reat.." Goss Ctatard, nll cf 11•hlch ~o. 1 Ward shal l extend from tho Bi>otll ~At the bouao of J.foses »ubllshed lu London o r ~a.&.. loas In... ""' rwere rende?'M perfectlf, anct ID a 'm1m-I 
east aide of Wourford Bridge and Strong, ll24 New Gower Street, tor , hcq). r.nlth.• M d "'·be:\l hron~ht about• Walnats )Mr whJch" 11howcd Mr. Cb~lstlan'll l 
Molloy's Lane to the wn t 1Jde Of Les· electors only whose r espccUYe sur· hY 11\Ck or Lil •_...a. Jein- .and Spa'~ thoro11,,1tb maatort oC tl1e Jlls trumonl.i 
lie Street and vldn.lty. name• begin 11'lth tbe letters u.v.w.i _ r:i • nnew eu __,, '"S8vo'm1 11ntbem11 b)' the cholr anil the I 
No. I Ward shall extend from the x y ,z · ~ it w d. "' Skipper Sardines 200 tin I "Hallelujah Cltorua. c;om11Jeted ' the 1 
eut aide of Leslie Street to west s ide ' · I · o. ar l • hJ h ' the · 
"'( Pntrlck Street and Ylclnll~. I No. 4 Wanl. I _llofltli 1.-At the house of Mns.. Kine. ·1 Pr'Ofl'8IDIDO. "W c ·~ one 0~ 1 • · 
,., ., JktOtll 1 A tJ 11 r M a 1 Pure Gold Extracts mulcal t1'68tll c.bat aro nil too i'Aro 1'o. I Ward ahall extend from tho ,.... t lO oue .o rs. au~· 1. Hol4BWOttlh Stroot . for electora • nnd which reflected irreAt credit on I 
ea.et aJae of PotrJck Street. t.o the west 38 Pleasant St?eet, rc r ~tact.ors ontt only who~ rospocUve 11u.rnamet begbi " Asstd. Syrunct 35e. bottle 
h 1i U .. _-c 1 " c, - or .... nl1t and c)lolr, onct they 11ro U> be tide or Sprtn-'a)e Street' • nd Ylclnlty. w 0 0 reapec '° aurn~ea .,.,,1.n w th the k>Uora .A.13. O. . t ...--
... "l" • Ith th I tte A B c D I ... _ 0 ~ Very' Fine r ~rge Ap.:..•cs con- tnlaled on the unQal lttted SUC· No. 4 Ward •ball extend• trom the 111' • a e rs • • • • • · ,,,,.,fb - - At tbo hoW!o of Mn. Ba~ AA I" ... ~ 
east aide· ot Sprlllg4ale s treet to the · no.tll.
1
d!.-At t ho ho~,..ot J ames :uh Arlolnldli' 0st~t.. Tor el~~~!~ 40c. doz. ·00911 of U:0_re_~----+--wett tide of Queen'• Street, Barter '& Manatt~ / ~ New Gower atreet, tor w '\110 reepec "e 11UJ'1\amow ""&"" ....... .r~ 
Hiii and Y1clnlty. • etecLOn 09ly whoaf\ retJl:.ICUve sur- tha letter&1 E,F,G,lt.:l.J.K ·. 
:so. ' Wanl shall extend trom tbe names bogln "Wlth the let te's; E.F.GJi,~ Bootll ~At th() ' house or Plltrlc1r 
eut i tde Of Qneen 'a Street a nd Bar- J.J,K. . Fleming, 1 Cnrter .. e Hill, for electonit 
t.er'• Hill', to the we11t aide ot Bee1" ~tll ~At tho ho_µ.ao , of John only whoso r09pecU~ 1mmamee besln 
eo,.._ Carter'• HUI. Freabwnter Road Ji"Oley, f4 N•"[<1o1H r Si(eet.
1 
for eloc- ~Ith tho ~tteni L,l~Hc,N,O. 
. alld Y1elntt.r . Con oaly ~-. reapecdY• .•urnaptos Boo~ 4-;,-Al the b~o .or •ts:a-. ~ 
' Tbe Southside la a eeparate SocUon~ Jtec!n ~Ith ~ le~ L;M',Vc,N,O. 11 Cftrtor '11 Hiii, for ctecton 'ooly "lloilo , 
\ and Electors llTlng between Fort Am· -: ... ,, 4.--At the boul8 ot llrs. lie· retpeotlvo 1umr.mes begin wtlh tb• · 
bent Llcbthou" and 1{atel'ford Orath, ff1 New Gower Street, fol' elec- letlen P,Q.R.S,T . 
Brtdp wfll YotAt at the Booth• on the tors oni1 •Ja.c>H re.pectlye 111rnamea I Boo(l ~.ft tho boau or llrs. 
Southalc1e. • 'bellD with ~ Jenera P..,q,Jt,B.T. Brown. 3 Camr'a Hlll, tor etocton 
PUBLIC NOT1C1!l 11 here~ ct•en 1 · Jseof.11 ~Al the hoqH 6t Bl.rtlU>JQ. onl1 wboae reapectlH aarume.! ~q 
to the telcton of ~ Electoral m.. mew H&1•"7. 15 Queen 8tnet, for with the letten t1.v,W',X.'T,I. 
trtc& Of Bt. Johll'a.. Western DMaloD. tlectora only wa..t .',_~ nr·1 l'.1.Jl!'-!Ut, 
°"' a. r.a .. ....._ llereln eet forth nam• bellD wttll Utt lltWI v.v.w~. .,,.. ,.._ 
.. be optDtd trom ..... aDW • y,z. ' . . '. :. . tpJUl.IT.tf,lt • _..J'. :1•L.=.;ilft'-r• 
and 
the best 60c and 65c 
'Tea 
in the eity . 
AT 
Men's Overcoats. 
BEST Ai.'1ER. TWEED 
COATS - tJnlined, but 
heavy, :in~ tailor finish· 
ed. RegulJlr $25.00 foa 
~17.50, <just . to turn 
the stock in to mo ney.) 
TRENCH COATS - V~I· 
ues n surprise to C\•cri · 
body; Qnly S15.00, 
$20.00 nnd upward~. 
Flannels 
• ID Ladies' Wear. 
Millinery Dept. 
BLACK and COLOURED 
VEI~VETS. 
TAFFETA SJLl\ RIB· 
BONS. 
BLACK, F.~CY. :md 







ln Black and Coloured, 
from $2.70 each. 
COSTUME SKIRTS .- In 
Serges, Poplins. e tc. 
SILK DRESSES-hi' the 
newest s tyles. 
Corsets. 
We now hll\'C the mo~t 
complete range- or COR· 
SETS we have had for 1 
Jong while. Thi~ mclud~:i 
shipments o f our famous 
" W.B." nnd other Corsz!~ 
from $1.65 psir, also .1 
range or Misses' and ChJI· 
dren'f Corsets and 83nd:i. 
We have a range of Ladies• 
Corsets at 75". pair onlr, 
but not in oil sizes. 
Handkerchie(s 
Splendid assortment of 
LADIES' WHITE EM· 
IJftOIDBllED II A N D· 
KERCHIEFS - At BC.: 
17c:., 20c. and 25c. onJ 
upwards, 
HANDKERCHIEF B 0 X· 
· ES-In vnrious St)•les. 
• 
.. :;.......- .. 
• HE EVENING ADVOCATE, sT. JOHN·s. 
.. 
~ 
I.int: of ~hm'"' \ n• St ill lo 
'flw Front. 
P1~ices from $9.00 ·to $10.50 
•, 
PARKER .. & . MONROE 
t:"~~"IE:~·~»!lt.~r.-:Ri',.-'11 ~•~ l:l · U~:t..-, .& u..-
1 j n1 ited , 
'l'H E S~. l () E l\41 EN 
............ .,. .. am~'W?lll~Y!l!!llCCimlllllltltf"'•~::r:x a.., .. 11111111 .......... .








nf J\mcric:l, $5.00 
per yenr. 
The Weekly Adrocate to npy part af Nev,:foundland ond Cnnndn. 80 
ccn ts per year; to the United States.of ~mericn, $1.50 per year. . 
ST. JOHN·s, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JANUARY 20th, 1!>20 
ENEMIES OF NEWFOUNDLAND·? 
-------
Tue .. Dnil>' News .. yesterday took grcitt pride in fenturing. a letter 
f1 om two gentlemen who. in choice .. langwidgc." sought to· frightc.1 
th1. livers out of Newfoundlanders because wc hn,•c dnrcu to dictatl! 
to the purchnscrs or our fish what price \1:c dc;sire . . Es pccinlly :ire they 
angr)' nbout ccrtnin pnpers, including th.: Advoaile. which hnd the 
audacity to answer the ins ulting nttitude of some forei~n g~ntry ~ho 
think thnt Newfoundlanders :ire too g reen to burn ant! that jus t :is 
Nr wfoundlanct has contributed to the fortunes of man)· an adventurer 
in the pns t. :>he mus t not dnrc to li ft her head no'f.•, but cont inue to :ict 
the s lave. · 
The fact that these Regulations have be19n fought by the markets 
wbcre WC sell our fish is surely DO. CllUSC for Newfoundland or any 
llnlplpen to show the white feather. . 
~fact dlal tbe C011Qtry bas been saved from a probabl" financial 
Iii 'I nothing to tbe Tory papen. for tbo'I kno.w as 
t~~-ijt,~ as )lr. Hls&fns bows -.boat- farming 
iPl!lmill.,a M lils a lot to learn aboat did. 
J'ilfilliilKiif._lia atlOGt tbis wltole. agitation a11aiaat the 
aor jp wbicb ibe objcctan to. the ~e&'1&Jion5 
lllllW:.l11111i~ by tbeeo lOwapapers. The patnotic coarse wss nQt 
(\t.p~ ...... .,~.,.co Dtti~ as Newfoundlanders in "" 
don for .._. biftefft of the country. ' 
TDElR DISEASED ~IINDS ! 
Still nl'I answer rrom the Tori~ about C:iPt. Leo Murphy's state: 
mcnt that he was approached with nn offer of two thousand dollars ir 
he would und~rtnke Jo swing LeGrow anJ Small over to Cllshin. It 
only adds to the absolute disgust of the l coplc ,..ith the dcprave4 
bunch of Tories w~icb arc attempting to de fea t Squires anci Bro"•nrigg 
in the \Vest En1 Election. 
If we odmittcjs the public into the secret of all the olfl!rs that hnve 
On enquiry from the Ol?p:irtment of M:irine :tnd Fisheries we find 
thAt thc;.11uc:stio1 or .Messrs. Smith and Shipmnn's fish cnme before the 
mcetiog of the Advisory Board, nnd the Bo:ird wns or thl' oPinion that 
since the saJc had been mar.le to the Consorzio or 200,000 qtls. o f fish 
already mentioned, and as the sale by Mr. Shipman had been m:ide to 
the ConsonioAbefore the regulations were put in force, :ind :is the for. 
"':trding ofSmith and S~pmdn Compan y's fish could not in :in» w~~· 
j:rcjudice the position of Newfoundland .shippers, or our position :is 
ic:gards the Con!(>nio. Mr. Shipman could be granted 1t permit if he 
"'ould sigri a guarantee rus to the Jlricc, nnd·mnko an nffidavit ns to the 
quality. .To havc~d~ided otherwise would have done Measrs. Smith 
ond, Shipman harm, whil~ it would do no good~.l<? :inybod~· else n,nt~ 
would only have appeared 85 \'ind,ictiveness on tbe pnrt or the 8UthOrJ· 
tic • The Go~ernmert onlr took steps to prevent :i slump in prices, 
~.1~~ ha~in_p obtained that object ~o sood ~o.uld be scm.:d b withhold· 
ing a permit ~rom Mess rs. Smith :111d S hipman. ·• 
There w~re no threats 111ade by the Americ4n Consul, nor anybody 
else, and no tnlk or renrispls, and· had tbere, l).,l!en. it · would hnve been 
.dealt with in the proper wa.y. 
W. ' D, · So 'h' ENGmt~.Q . . . ay own ut . . PLOW DERAILED 
. 
Ton T~ousan~ Barrois in StocK an~ lo Arrive. 
FRANKUN'S AGENCIES, LTD~, 






Please keep in mind the 
fact that we always start 
the New Year with a fully 
replenished sto~.k of the 
uewest and best House· 
hold Furniture. 
Whether for a large or 
small house or rourn, we 
can supply your every 
need when it comes to 
Household Furniture. ' 
-Give us yout order. 
We'll give you-=-satisfac· 
t i on. 
THE 
. 
~. S. Picture & Portrait Co 
I • 
------------------/> 
'~''''''''''''''''''''''''' "' ' ' '''''''''''''"'~' 
CONFEDERATIO~ L1f1 
. ~~Ul li\ flO~. 
I I ~·1 a ~ntall 1&mount 11 
\ ..!titeff i11 a µe rf et·i 
i .&h platt, for the protc· 
tion of our famil:1- or oi• . 
·h ,.,. in ol~ aJCe 
D. l\llUN"1, 




.. ,. i&aeN N ewf ou nrilan<i 
u ;KNT8 \YANTICD 
___.,_ 
The 11.c. Susu and D . . r . I~rnbam 
hiCt rat11ll.nn thla roomlnl' nod should 
:'ll :1\'e ' tiero tbla venlog:. Tho l ngm-
r-;o trolus y.·ore d~tchw 
St. John's today. 
from 
lulm li towlhc lbo acbooner Prl,ma Tile Clydo Is nt St. John's. 
\"l.1ta, owned b:r Hon. r . Tcmplem11n. Tho Glencoe tett. Port aux B&11quos 
----------------........ --------1 rtstcrd&J' atternoon. • Tf1e Home Is o~ Port Unloo JlEID CO'S ~ Tbo kste o.rrlYed nl t-:orlb Syd.Dey 
,. r;.40 a.m. y"csterdliy. 
. 'I'bo ~lelgio la 11t North Sydnel·. 
The Ararl• aot "110rted 11lnce Hay- The 8&1000. Js al SL Jobu'a. 
I The J?arel IS" al Hl!nrt'll Content . 
.. . NE(;)lOLOGY 
• .• ' 191i 
• (Canadian Paper) , 
J-DaTfd Lubln . . • . .•. . • . : :.' • . Fo~nder ot tnternallolllll tnsU-
tnte or Agriculture at Romo. 
4--Court Hertllng ..... . . . ... , German cbancellor 1917-1918 
1%-Slr Cbarles' Wrodb1m • . . • . . . B{ittall ac,~.-
J lln. St-Nat Ooodwl11 • . .~: •• • • • ·• • • Amer.lclln nctor. 
Fob. ·11-stt WUrrtd Ln\lrler . . ...... Ce,a\adlaa iltntt>sm!lll. 
March 10-AID4!11a E Ban° .. . . . . . . Anlboroal;t 
Ap(il •~r w11111n Crookes· . . . . . . . \t#rittsll ' sclerittat. 
(l. i JOBS STORES Ltd., 
I' "Prll !-Nnr woo1..-orrh' • • : . . . . . . . Orlgtnitor ·or 10-cent store. BRICKLAYERS SS Ru - AprU ' l)-'.Sl'dnot oHw .. " . ......... Con)ettlli'n'. _._ I • • NA SAILS 'prll •1 'JuJ · ·-' d~ ·~ .. ~ b ' AND MASONS 1 " - - 311 •• ne11 .. . . . . . .... .... croc 11ce: • 
.HOLD f FOR NEW YQRK1.1uh" 2-lD .'Al\JJll ownrd Shaw ... :. w'Oniau' sutttaglat. ' 
ANNUAL MEETING ' The 1.11. Runa aalled tor New Ycjrli Ju'Ty .. g.:..!.;fobi{ Pox. Jr. · . •: · .. : . ...... Amerlcan·:aaUior. 
' direct 11t 7 n.m. to-dny. The . Tory Jufr 26-;!.~ir F.d~a.rd."P.01ni.,1r . ... . . ~ BHdm'altl.9l. . ~ •'- •· 
h The Drlciclaycra and )!a11<>M bold newspnpera i;one mnd with spite Au~. 1-QllC!lr. H.UIJX\Crat:eln . . . . . . . 'tt1iP}'reqarfo'. 
:/Ir nnnMI meeting In tho L.S.P.t;. against the Oovcrnment. nrc. oven nu- A1ig'. 11-Gl'lilr\w Camcc.le . .. 1 •• • •••• Sta'l~ialilc.a.od pbftontbrol)lat . 
'11! lnHt night. ' The'!_ was B lnrg:i nblc to glY"o nn ordinary Item of ncw11 Aug. 2g_:..(jenera\ r..Ouls DoO\.:i' . • • . . . . · South AtrleJi1' ·1t~teamnn. ' • 
1•1 t~ndnncc ot me1111>cr11. nnil tho re- without dl11tortlng tho tact11. Tho Hunn Sept. G_:llOrd , Charle11 Bcreatord· .. · .. • Drttf1\i adiilrnr. 
l••tt• •ubmlttcd 11bth0 <'<I tha ln<ctltu· would have b en rea·•·· to 1nll on Sun· se' "L " ..,; ... , b0 I · -"- J i.... 
1 
...., ., .,.-,,obn "' t~ e I : . . . . . • : Amert.,.., &ir-r len&rr . 
t on to b9 Jn n very benllby condition. day but for the fnct that Satnrday' wi\s Sept. 22-llQb. Fhn.l· ·&ebarne . . 'Canadian '"4te1man. 
4 :tllr fbo reports bnd been n<lopted so 11torrn~· tllnt tho laborers wue un· "Sept. 07 .i\dAlJ'"'!l p l.·ttl o y " al " ' h - "T" u u .., • • • • • , . • • • • pc t · npr. , 
1 
·J elcc-tlon or omc.ers tllck pince. uble to conUnuc to bunker her ,.,.,th Oct. JP-VlkOuiil -:A•l9'r . . • • • • ?"'.. . , Amiirie&Ji. mllUonalre wbo 
"hb tho following resnl~: cont. This sbtp wu. llot del8$1Y' ,.. · · • . ! , ""\a Bttuab .,.;.. 
l':c~ldent-J. IL )lull Ins re-elected. cnuae of the Smith a. Shipman rh1li. n., ..1~t. ~;..-n ... . .. ,.. .. . . : t ., ., • ~.te WUat. 
\"lre- 1•rc~.-JCU1. Onllopp. rc·electcd. we arc lnfq,med not n cask of this ' Oct. SO-elln Wbt(l\er ~iJcu~ . ... , ,. •..• ; • -~· -Ct: ),"!.'."'."!~ • 
Trcoo;.-J j Cochrane, re~locted. 1n 1b b'I\" been shipped b)• her. Thi• ~Q'"· • 7...EmiJoJjfl,M .. · •. : . .. ... . ,~; •• ·~•I leo4cr . 
.\ut. Tr~a.-D. J . Spnlll, ru-4!1actcd flab we uoden1tand, .roes torftrd by Dec. !9-81~ 'Wtm.m ·b ater. -~ •• ~ . . . ~M!Ua ptoft!ll...,r. 
Se<-t :.-Jns. J . Sp'mtt . t l'-elcctcd. j the s.a. Roaallnd. leu1ng here to-mor- · • • , 
A1 .1. Sccu·.-w. F..dney. re-elected. row midnight. • 1 , i ~ ~ • , . 
>lurahaL-J. FJlls, re~lected. • • TORY BI;UFF CAMPAIGN tho OoTernmt ut .or -.~&a COQ!Ury re-
Exccutlvo Commlttec.-P. J. Powu. IlETI'ING TWO TO ONE ; '• ., ~-~ ;·:->-.: ., 1poaatbJ4' IA);_~ 1 f~T Jf 
C. Durr!dgc, w. Donnellf, o. WblUle, Tod11y 11tt1rd>·. lodependeot aups>Qn-1 (~tin~ trom• \'c.terdl\)'.) .0, lMn. Ule ~ ~ -Qyttlt baa 0 . Clarke. P. F'. Wblttlc, E. Otarrldge. er• ot Squires I.I.Id Brownrigg lo iho "1'1our g~~il.tapetn!!PJ~nl &fd flCly boen , tbo ~''" C:QrH ~to tho pooplt 
Audltora-ll Oollopp, Jos. Phtlan. I Wetl End aro bellJng two to ono on c•nts a tt.nitf Ano¥ lfo tor~ ta l~ • ..,1e·or .t111• ~tn'· Did 
- lbo election 01\ Tbursday .of tbo Te.1,1·110:-·aio=.'"' ~lj., wW. !iOQ.D ,!Mi ntae· Cutiln ·or '1\til.10rte* ~·~tmpt to 
S.S. PortJa left Bonn this mornlog ch1nnplon1 of cltao Oo\"emment. Oer• ttoo dqlllH'e a Wrrel.~ ~h•r .~ 11.11\p °'!'&,~•• prom~ 
•t 8 o'clock, going:. Woet. ~· l ta.Jn Torleit ban been going ammsd au~ilc f:cj ~" "• ~· Qt.·'"" Si .·-.•~ · ;. -~ ~ IL l. 
-o-- [sboutlog aa to tho odds tblU' woald Jollil'• 118'! '.~ u., .. .._ .. ~a , bra~AP .... "" T1la 
S.S. Prospero, Capt. JObtJ P'teld, 1.:iko on l.Anogor and MarUn, but, omce,C.Mda.. ~- W.1\4.....,., '\:D ..... ~~'.di· ~~.tb' ,... 
•fter betng 11ucc1Uful It]. reeehlJig confronted wtlb cold ca.lb they eltlatl"·u.1o1 'liltr•Qit: ... ..idJW Jilt ~ ~ ~~ ~ 0.IW. bl 
Orlqu6~ ~Inst utftlOrdlnary lee d4 bedp or t.brOW' np tha aponge . .,,_. lft0ltt1 Ole 'T~ jou.,.& _...,. .·~ - ·--:- ' .... ~..,._ 
•eat.lier, rttt TUt. CoYe at 9 a.m. to- o.lft rlnc ,.th(t odd• on Sq~reil and tlOvicn ._. ...... ,'*~ •11tatQi to. ,......t.-11!!1~·~ .'¥ oat 
da1, comtn1 South. r.ro•nrt11 todar conld set. no taten. 14·'"'6mt -~-- .......-... k "'-lo F ~~,.tlli"'9 .... el· 
1 ~ .. ,.,.-:r .. • . ' ··' .. • .\, ~.. . . . - . . ... ~ • ? • tt • ~ ~· • t ' • I • ' 
( 
I~~ SCRIMS 
About 60-~· eces, assorted styles, plain, white and cream, plain 
centres with no border, and with fancy coloured centres. All 
pretty designs. . • < , 4Vl 
L Sc to 80c yard · 
W1jiteT rk~isb Tow~ls 40c .to$1.35 
True Viii~ Ch.allie 
For Cov'1ring or 
· ... Drapery · " 
2~c yard 
AM. T WILL DRAPERY 
40c yard 





Lab r.ers and Mtebanies 1 
· I ist Jolufs West · [ 
'rHE J,l~\D·CASHL~·){cfaUTJI COll· no loogcr Premie r. but a dtsrat~ 
Bl~E WOULD S'l'.\ll \ '01' I Tory, trying to cod l110 nshennen ot 
I~ THE D.\HJ\ Petty Hiu-bor and other secllons of 
tho West End Into the belier that the 
1 To the Editor) "" I rocent fl~h rcgulallon.s were aga.lnst 
Dear Sir:-Ererr Intelligent 1·oter the best Interes ts or :-lftd. Doeis ht, 
iu tl10 Premier Dlstrlr t s hould nsk In the nnmo or common s en11e. expC!el 
blmsel! between now nud Th ursd:w nil' ' one wlLh nu ounce or braJns to 
the :strilight QUOdtlon : For whom 11~ ooilcve him :ind the s :1tclllt.e1l who 
I to ,·01c? The rl'mnnnl of thl11 de· nro chnslng him nbout the District of 
t'\Jn1•t Tory Pnrty. wh ll-n wn,; defoated St. John'11 Weal In t!:c hope or 11aU11t-
a t the polls o t ouplc or month:1 b:icl;, tni; thC!lr l us t for i;rn!t? I think not. 
or the Hon. It .\. S1111lres. P remier. On t"ne contrnry as n Wes t Endor 1 
nnd hb colle:icue. rhc Hon. H. J . belle1·~ thnl hR\'lng hnd lbeao regu-
Drownrisi;. :lllnlstcr or F'ln:rnce nnd lntlons C!XplaJned lo them nnd the 
Customs~ J 11urro11e for which thC!~· wore lutro-
~ )ender or the l .lhcrnl nerorm duccd, namely. to protect the Colony 
Pcrty and hh1 i-:xccuth'f' collenguu from the ·Itallnu Consorzlo. tho for-
come before yo11 with c lean hanas. clgu sliurks and rcw local cheap 
,\ b"lllnst rawp:mt dishonesty, grfltt brol:~r11 (who would sell their birth· 
:wit political corr upt!on the SqulrH right for n moss oC potuige) the pco- ===========::;::::::~~;6j 
Oo,·ernnwrtt In Xo,·embcr his t won pl C! realize tl10 tn10 lnwardn~a of 
for ~cwroundlnnd nnd Rt.' J o1m ·s West this lntes t nnd meanest :lllC!mtll to STORM STILL 
a notable ,·k to1·y "hich to a uli; ma· 1,,'U ll the electorate. _ I CO&llJ .. ,A<•'.ll 
J~rh~ .. or the r li;ht-thlnklni:; people of Cent ll?1llen or the West End, eve ry 
this coun tr!.- ha11 f'a \' \'d us from b:iln!; true friend or ·I'.nbor. see to It that on 1-en11e Drlfb C.Yer "9 
"'\1;rl/lcod lo a:< cor rupt a comulD<' of Jnnuury !!!nd you go to the p0lls and Aad FW tlle ~
unscru pulous politicians n11 en!r dis- . c:\Jtc n con&elentlous ballot agnlnst VoT~ Trala1 
hrnccd any country. IL will Le for Ull these s piteful and dl!ID.pJ>Olnt.ed graft.- -
nf tile \\'est End on Thun;day next to ers. Be noncsl with yourself; bo Tbougb there wu a let 'Gp la 
Join h:md:< In " <·ommon purpose :10e1 p11t riotlc : b:> ?\e"'foundland.;irs deter- lltorm across country for a while ,.... 
~n,·e ngnlu ~cwroundlnnd !rem the~<' mined 10 sns t:iln a leader who bas terday f0,renoon. In the nfternOOll Ute 
dc!ilgnln;; men. whose . J>Olltlca l re- al ready proven bis worU1. wind blew fterce1y from the N. W. i 
rorJ s nre so rot1e11 :is to slink In the :ind during' th.! evenlns and nlgbt It Jaw, COR 
nos trils or c,·~ry patriotic i;on or The grnCters ar c l remblln:; nt lbo drifted lu\rd, 1':hlle Intense lroat pro-- TbfS fS 8 fla~irt breach a~inst1ie 
Terra :-:ova. 1 i.:pos urc or thclr misdeeds nod cor- vnltcd. It Wll.11 one of tho wont daJ'a , 
I wl!;n to rl'mln<I c\·er\· ouc or •·onr rupt prnctlcC!s while In office. Hired b JI d ,_,. lb e•a-• ••.;...ro One Which Shoa(d be lOVe;lijftted tl\OtoUit! • ftg ; · ' on t e no ur..... c pr ~'" . .. · . . ~ ~~,:: 
rC':iders 1h:tt :o.lr ~I. P. C'nsbln i:i the llternrr nssnslns b4ve been llPecla.1l)' winter so thitt It \fill! lmp0S1lble ror awful exposures made of tne ·Tory gaine dorlilg tll'e NO 
:inmc c~-Tory Prt!mler. Sir. who stnt· employed for tho Telegram nnd lO 11ecllo~ men and others c learing the b I . . . [ h W E d • h i • ft '" "lmaly 
cd :n a public ruectlng In cilc t:ntiioltc rnke the 1Jlnce o! nnsput~n l\liOrath, . ll ere ectaOn, no sane man 0 .t e est D IS.going tO I Hiit her up. Biie It sahdDS • 
. !In~ to work In tho weather 11revn - b STRAIGHT ~cKET ~ and 1trenctb nery dtS' a 
Cndet Hnll l:ii;t October 111:11 <:011Jier \\ho, kuowl~~ he .Is deteit :- by the lug. Tho oxpreSI! " 'ith loco! pllNCn· tate a OUt \'Otfng the .&~ ru I uke a dllferent pel'llOU 'and 'i• 
O\f: ltd fl~h on ltourd the E ('a.<1onl and elecLOrate. h ~s IO\\ :IL Ol ln\\ll or else- gers whll'h tort bore on Thursday l tu.t SQUIRES AND BROWNRIGG and a general clean-up of 11bo feel• better In O\'C!J')' '#:1.Y D .bo 
ht'td RoulDllnlau !louds : nnd thnt where In ~nn::ida hoping thnl the with n. rotary :thcad 'hod 10 force T . G f R . • i t111 In yeara. Shd can eat annhfng 
C'onkt'r cnnie bcfort! l ht• i::x .. '<'UlJ\•e 11torm o ( dhmppro"rn! will s ubs ide or h h i d. 1r I f m the ory ra t c 1gn. I I l'be \VIJIU and nO\'Or ntrer ADY bad 
ct lcust be eu ,·cJ otr for a while. t roug mmense r t!• va ry ui; ro j r!ter eltectlJ. Her ner ves IU'41 gettliut Gov~rninent or the cl:iy nod mJde a " to 10 nnd 12 flOL deep tx:twC!cn I in nnc condlt!on aud &lal' can t>IC<'p~1u1 
dewand rant t he Go,·ernment r,' dl'em ~Irey ornlors, lncludlJn~ Ca~lll:;:, A.~° Cl:irenvllle :i.nd Onmbo. which s ho eoorv DS ! LOOK HERE ! pcnceC11l a l ll eh lld nil night lonit. he 
t he DondJ of the ltoum:inlnn Govern· en n and turncoat m i c nn • ret\Chcd last ci·enlng. With such .I:. A 11 r.~:r not complntn o! I\ pain or ny 
mi nt • ror '$ 1 .~:!5,000 nnrl i i.w the <":\sb ar.? dying to s :wo thclr rountr~-. Be· went her pre\"tlltlng :t 111 next to Im- 1 Ii Ind any more a nd hn!. not h:td a 
ot th..., Colon,· to tlsb .. hlpJlci-s. This ware or s uch rhugdom In livery n I? lbl . 1 d th r hcndncbe since ehe s tarted lll~~ 
, · . poss c to mo1 e trn ns. ::in o roi.i Th T · h be II' 0 · bl m · g the •rn111nc 1 \l"OS b:ldly worried otor 
FOR SALE:-One fiae Pl' 
eral parpose ~ SOU4 wind Ill 
limb. Aboat 1000 lbl. ftlllat. APllll 
at this OFFt'=E. • dKr.,d 
lllnt cmcnt ~·os immediately br:i. udell ~ni.hln-Morlne & Co.. and return IJ l'O Intense Ill times fnt\l mC!n s lm(ll)" e 0r1eS aVC en gu 1ng )' U tn a In f her· CCl~dltlon. lifui I t'lln no~ wit Y<>'t 
as II. deliberate Ile. and will be pro1·cn ::.:iulr c:i nnd Brownrigg on Thursday cnnnol endure II. Squires Government for the cause of slackness in your how lhnnlcfnl .... 0 both a rc Cor (be JrO&J FOR SALE-SduL ~ 
so when 1ricrt before thi: Supreme hr n sweepln~ majori ty I J , 't'nnlnc hns done \l(lr." 1 i5 tons • ANNIE 45 IOlll" H!NJU • 
Cour t. I Youn; truly, 'DIAMOND DYE IS cooperages. : . •rnnlnc Is soltl In St. John'~ b) ;\L TA D '40 tom. . ApplJ io IL ~ow then \\'"C 'ba\"C i;11s !UIJUC ID3.fl WHOOP 'ER UI'. • One of the great causes is that durino the past two ( .innon., u mfor th~ petsonnl dlrc-ctton ! ' RO\~ .t: SO!\"$. lliOTl 
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